Full Spectrum Hemp Oil [250 mg]
Give furry family members the calming benefits
of full spectrum hemp oil in a fast-acting tincture.
Calm Pet Formula comes from organically grown
hemp, with a natural flavor that pets love.

5 Reasons

to Pick Calm Pet Hemp Oil

1
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Helps Pets Bounce Back

Terpenes, flavonoids and cannabinoids
in full spectrum hemp oil may cool
the effects of temporary inflammation,
fight oxidative stress, and help your pet
recover after activities.

Eases Stress & Anxiety

Got a stressed-out dog or kitty?
Research suggests that cannabidiol
(CBD) can help relieve the effects of
stress, making for a calmer, happier pet.
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Calms Joint Discomfort

Rich in cannabidiol (CBD), other
cannabinoids and beneficial omegas,
Calm Pet Formula may ease joint
soreness in older pets, making them more
comfortable when active or resting.

Promotes a Healthy Heart

Pets need essential fatty acids too. Full
spectrum hemp oil is a natural source
of omega-3, omega-6 and omega-9 that
support a healthy heart and glossy coat.
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Made Just for Pets

Calm Pet Formula is specially
formulated to remove any trace of
THC, and provides a pet-appropriate
level of cannabinoids for furry family
members, in a natural flavor.

the good inside
ZERO THC

ADVANCED ABSORPTION

FULL SPECTRUM

LAB TESTED

Suggested Use 2X Day
SMALL
[<25 lbs.]
up to 1/4
dropper

MEDIUM
[25–50 lbs.]
1/4 to 1/2
dropper

LARGE
[50–80+ lbs.]
1/2 to 1 full
dropper

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Pet Use: Shake well. Use 1 mg of cannabinoid-rich hemp extract per
10 lbs. weight. For example, one half dropper has 4 mg of extract,
suitable for a 40 lb. dog. Add drops to pet’s mouth or place in their
favorite food. Consult with vet before using and adjust as needed.
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